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· No. '701, A.J [Published February 12, 1944. 

CHAPTER 569. 

·AN ACT to amend 168.04 (1) (h) of the statutes! relating to the 
specifications for gasoline sold in 'Yisconsin . . . 

· The I)OO1'le of the state of Wi'1consin, represented in senate and 
.assembl;y, do enact as fallows: 

168.04 (1)· (h) of the statutes is amended to read: 
168.04 (1) (h) There shan be no gasoline sold within the state 

'.' tb,the public which does not conform to the Feeleral Specifica
tions Board specifieati~n for motor gasoline YV-G-101 or the 

· .Iatest revision thereof, except that for the d,wation of the W(l4' 

"and for six months thm'e(lfte1~i the max'im'U!Jn s1t.lph1W content 
shall not exceed 0.25 plYJ' cent. 

Approved February 11, 1944. 

No. 702, A.J [Published February 12, 1944. 

CHAPTER 570. 

AN AC'r to amend 40.47 (5) of the statutes, relating to nonresi
dent high school tuition . 

. The people of the state of Wisconsin, ,'el"'esented in senate and 
assemh7AJ, 'do enact as follows: 

.40.47 (5) of the statutes is amended to read: 
'40.47 (5) The tuition for any given year ·for nonresident 

pupils who have pursued high school work shall be determined . 
. as follows: From the sum total of money expended by the school 

district in operating and maintaining the hig'h school, including 
an item for building and equipment costs equal to 2 per cent of 
the original expenditures by tile districts for buildings and equip
ment thereof as certified by the state superintendenLoi public 
instruction, sueh eharg'e not to apply for a greater period of time 
than 50 years in the case of a new building or for the unexpired 
portion of 50 years of life of an old building, excluding land costs, 
and not to exceed 30 cents pel' week pel' pupil, there shall be 
subtracted an amount equal to the sum of the state and federal 
aids, the cost of transportation and money expended for the pay
ment of principiI and interest of bonded indebtedness 01' other 
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builclinl5' loans, and the difference so' determined. shall be divided 
by.tbe·averag'e daily attendance for the,'givenyear, 'but in no 
case shall the amount of the claim per week exceed ;theTxiliifercnce 
between the amount of state, ai,el pel' week and $3 pOl' week, 
except that fa" the d,,,,ati01! of tlie p,'ese"t wm' betwee" the 
United States and hM' enemies mul fa" 0,>8 h'll school yem' th81'e
after the an,""",t of the claMn per week shall not e:rceed the dit
IM'81ICe betwee,' the aan01i11t of stnte aid per week and $3,50 per 
'week. Before Jnlyin cachyear the· school clcrk shall file with 
the clerk of each municipality fi'om which any tuition pupil was 
admitted, except pupils defined by section 40.21 (2) and. (2a), 
the claim for which indig'ent pupils shall be filed as provided for 
under those SUbsections, a. sworn statement of claim against the 
m'uriicipaIity setting forth the residence, name, -age, date of en
trance and the number of weeks' attendance, during the preced
<In~(scliool year, of each person admitted from such':p1unicipality, 
the average daily attendance df the high school for the ycar, the 
statement of the cost of operation and maintenance of the high 

'school as' complited in accordance with the provisions of, tp.is·sec
tiou, the amount of·tuition which the district is entitled to for 
each'pl\pil, and the aggreg'ate sum for tuition due the district 
from the mUhicipality .. This statement shal1 be rendered on a. 
form prescribe.d by the state superintendent of public instruction, 

. The school district clerk shall file certified ,copies of' all ,tuition 
bills with the state superintendimt of public instruction before 
July of each year. 

Approvcd·Februal'y.ll, 1944, 

Nb: 703,A.] [PlIblished Febru'ary 12; 1944. 

CHAPTER 57.1. 

AN AC'r to amend 251.06 of. the statutes""elating to the terms 
of the supreme comt, 

. ,The people of the ·state of Wisconsin" represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as jollows: 

'2M,06 of. the statutes is amended to 'read: 
,251.06 TERMS OF.,OOURT. There shall be held,in the,su'preme 

, i'court room at Madison' * * * o1Le"session of -the 'supreme 


